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Portlancl, Oregon 
FINANCIAL fMtrACT' and FUtsLlC fNiVûLVÐfr/fENT STATÌIMEN'F 

Ìîor Counail Action [terns 

Dclivcl orir¡inal to Citv Ilrrrl rcc. l(etilill colvcr onf¡il1¿rl 1() (.rtv lJil 

2. 'I'elephone No.i. Namc of Initiator 3. Bulcau/Oflice/Dcpl. 
Mayor's OfïoeRaoliael Wiggins	 503-823-4142 

4a. 'lo be lìlec1 (liearing clate): 4b. Calenclar (Check One) 5. Date Submittcd to 
Corlmissioner's ollìce 

lìegular Consent 4/5ths and CIIO l3uclgetOctober 30, 2013 K T n	 Analyst: 

9l20l13 

6a. lìinancial lmpact Section:	 6b. Public Invoivement Seotion: 

[] Financierl irnpact section completecl I trublic involvement section completecl 

l) Legislation Title :
 

t' Authorize a grant ¿ìgreelrìent with Janus Youth Progr"arns ltrr $ 1 17 ,000 to provicle shelter becls
 
ancl troatment f.or juvenile human traflìcking victims fì'om July 1,2013 to June 30,2014.
 
(Ordinance) 

2) Purpose of the Proposecl Legislation:
 
To provide funcls to Janus Youth Programs for shelter becls ancl treatment fòr juvenile human
 
trafficking victilns.
 

3) Which area(s) of the city are affectccl by this Council item? (Check all that apply-areas 
are based on forrnal neighborhood coalition boundarics)?


X City-wicle/Regional I Northeast n Northwest f North
 
[] Central Northeast f Southeast [] Soutl-rwest X East
 
! Central C'ity
 

trìIi\ANC[AI- IMPACT' 

4) ftevenuc: Will this lcgislation gcner¿ìte or rccluce cun'ent or future revcnuc coming to 
the Citv? If so, by horv lnuch? lf so, pleasc iclentify the sourcc. 
This lcgislation cloes not generate or rccluoe cul'rcÍìt or fitule rcvcnue 

5) Expensq: What ¿rre the costs to thc Citv as ¿¡ rcsult of this lcgislation? What is the sourcc 
of fnncling fbr the expensc? (Plectse includc cosls in l.ht: r:urrent..fìscol year as v,ell cts cct,çts in 

.futLtre yettr, inclnt'ling O¡teralions <Q Mninlenctn.ce (O&M) cosls, if'lutov,tt, ttn.d estin,rules, if'nsl 
l¡novt,tt. I/ the action is rclatetl to o grant or contracl pl.ease inclrtde lhe- locctl conl.ribttlion r¡r 
nt.ttl.ch rec¡triretl. If'tltere i.s n ¡trojc:cl eslinttt/.e, ¡tlett,se it{enl.i/y tlte level o.f'confídence.) 

Versíott updated as o.f'I)ecemlter 18, 2û12 

http:nt.ttl.ch
http:Mninlenctn.ce
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'l'his actiorr will authotiz,e a grant to provicle Janus Youth Programs fì177,0001o provicle shelter 
becls and tt'eatment lòr:.juvonile human tralhcking victirns. Funcling iòr this grant is available in 
[Y 2013- l4 hurlgct. 

6) S-taf'f!¡t g B.eq u ir"ements : 

u 	Will any positions be crcatecl, eliminatcd or re-classilTcd in thc current ycar as a 
result of this legislntion? (I/ new positions cu'e creotecl please inclucle yvhether t.he.y utill 
be ¡sart-tinre,.full-time, limited term, or permanent positiotts. I./'the positir.tn is limitec{ 
term please indicctte the encl of'the term.) 

No 

Will positions be creatcd or eliminated in./uture years as a result of this lcgislation?" 
No 

(Complete tlre.f'ollowirtg sectiort only íf'an amendment to tlte budgef is propon^etl.) 

7) Chanec in App!_opriations (I/'the (rccotixpctnying ordincutce amends lhe budget please reflect 
the dollctr ctmomtl to be approprialed by this legislation. lnchLcle lhe appropriale cr¡st elentents 
thal are to be loaded by accottnling. Indicate "new" in I'rmcl C'enter cohtnln if'nett, center needs 
to be crenlecl. Use additional space if'neecled.) 

Iìuncl Sponsorecl A¡nount 
Cclltcr 

IFroceed to Pubtric Involvcmcnt Scctiom REQU{IIIID as of July 1, 20111 -

Ver"'ton rttrtdated us o.f'Ilecemlter lB, 2012 

http:positir.tn
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8) Was public involvement inclucled in the development of this Council itcm (e.g. 
orclinance, r'esolution, or report)? Please check thc appropriate box below:
 

I YllS: Plcase proceecl to Qucstion /19.
 

X NO: Pleasc, explain why below; ancl proceecl to Question /110.
 

Tliese funcls have aheacly been approvecl ancl set aside in the current FY 2013-14 buclget. 

9) If "YES," please answer the fbllowing c¡uestions: 

a) What impacts arc anticipatccl in the community from this proposccl Council 
item? 

b) Which community and business groups, under*rcpresentecl groups, 
organizations, extet'nal government cntities, ancl other interested parties werc 
involvecl in this efïort, and when and how were they involvecl? 

c) How clicl putrlic involvcment shape the outcome of this council itern? 

cl) Who clcsignecl and implcmentecl the public involvement relatecl to this Council 
itern? 

e) Primarv cont¿rct fbt" more infbrmation on this pufrlic involvcrncnt ¡rrocess (narne, 
title, phone, cmail): 

l0) ls any futurc pulrlic involvement anticipatccl or nccessÍìry lbr this Council itent? Plcasc 
clescribe why or why not. 

Public will bc involvecl in both the outreach ancl delivcry ol'this program's servicos. 

Mayor Charlic Ilalcs 

APPROPI{lA'fION UNI'l' LIIIAD (T'ype<1 rlanlt: ancl signature) 

Versiott rr¡sduted as o.t'' llecernber I 8, 201 2 



AIVIENDMENT 

1863i 7 

Office of Mayor Charlie Hales 
City of Portland 

MEMORANDUM 

DATE: October 28,2Ot3 

TO: Cíty Council 

FROM: Mayor Charlie Hales 

SUBJECT: Amend ltem 1037 to indicate emergency ordinance 

This memorandum requests that the item 1037 be amended to include an emergency clause, 
which reads as follows: 

Section 2. The Councíl declares that an emergency exists because a delay in funding could 
impact Janus' ability to provide continuous safe places for juvenile human trafficking victims and 
essential treatment services; therefore, this Ordinance shall be in full force and effect from and 
after its passage by the Council. 

The remainder of the ordinance language is correct. 

Sincerely, 

G* //*-
Charlie Hales 

Mayor of Portland 

1221 SW Fourth Avenue, Suite 340 t Portland, Oregon 97204 
MayorCha rlieHa les@ Portla ndOregon.gov 

http:ndOregon.gov



